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Mr. Pash's Yesterday.

- T1 mtlngt Hmith k Nixon'i Hall
jestcrdaj afternoon, to bear the Hon. Geo.
E. PugU discourse upon the state of the
Union, was Tery large the hall being full.
The speech bore the evidence of preparation,
and wee handsomely delivered and system-
atically, though rather unski'.lfulli-- ,

Ap-

plauded (he gentlemen engaged in that
enrice exhibiting more teal than either taste

nr rlierrntifm. Tn tlift NnMh tKsirw. was tin
appearance of a disposition on the part of
Mr. Pugh torie aborethe plane of his prri-ou- s

political history. ITe would save the
Dtmocratic Party first, and the Union after-
ward, if it should happen to ifrjtut as con-

venient. His standard of political values'
being thus, it would be idle to look for any
masterly views of the Constitution, the
province of government, or of the policy
likely to bring about a state of things more
desirable than the present.

There can be no fair treatmentof the pre
ent condition of things until the nuUificn-t'o- n

vocabulary is dispensed with, the fal-

lacies which attend it are abandoned, and
we are enabled to get back to truly consti-
tutional phraseology. The words "s?ccs-ion,- "

"coercion," and a multitude of others,
are simply inventions to get around tbe
plainest principles of government, and of
tbe Constitution. Mr. Pugh assumes that a
State may withdraw its allegiance to the
Union that South Curolina has seceded,
and that other States are about to follow her
example; and that, wlien they have seceded,
the Union, to far as they are concerned, will
be dissolved. Now there is no such thing as
State secession. An individual may secede
fiom the Union by going out of it ; but as a
State can not withdraw hci Territories from
within the boundary line, she can not se-

cede. The Slate and the nation Tiavo no
common medium ; they are not constitu-
tionally known to each other; they can not,
therefore, mutually act fd react. The na-

tion can not, as such, take cognizance of the
fact that a State has gone out or come in.
It only knows the people, and only parts
with its jurisdiction over thorn when they
emigrate to some other country.

As there can be no secession, so there can
be no coercion. The United States can not
coerce South Carolina, because it does not
know South Carolina. The people of South
Carolina are subjects of the National Gov-

ernment; and it is the duty of those who
administer the Government so see that the
laws are obeyed alike by all its subjects.
To call this coercion, is dishonestly to per-
vert language. If thiB is coercion, the peo-
ple of Ohio are daily coerced, and ought to
complain forthwith. It is nothing to the
nation or to its Government, whether South
Carol ir a stays in the Union or not; the only
question being', shall those who are sworn
to support the Constitution and enforce the
laws, do as they have promised, and those
whore duty is obedience to tjie Constitution,
be mode to obey?

Again: this is not a matter in whioh there
-- ran oe a imru narcv. ine oncstinn ia nc
tween government on the oue hand, and
those, wherever they may be, who refuse
to perform their constitutional obligation,
on the other. Tbe Government is an adver-
sary to each delinquent subject, in his per-
sonal capacity, and not to political corpora-
tions of any grade or character. There is,
therefore, no such thing as outside parties.
What Massachusetts, or Ohio, or tbe North
bas done, 3aid, resolved, or enacted, bits
nothiug to do with tbe question What is to
be done with a citizen of the United States
residing in South Carolina, who commits a
breach of the paramount law of the laud?
Utno, says Mr. Vap,b, lias, by the acts of her
Legislature, broken the Constitution; there-
fore, such is, by implication, the argument
South Carolina is justifiable in breaking it
also. luc may be taken with Mr. Pugh
upon his premise. Ohio has not broken the
Constitution, tor the simple reason that
Ohio can not break the Constitution. Ohio
is do subject of tbe United States; it can
therefore neither obey nor disobey its laws
nether; break nor keep its Constitution.
If it could commit a violation of that in-

strument, there would be provisions, to try
and punish it for the offense. There are no
such provisions. Ohio can not be tried, co-

erced, nor puuished; no more can South
Carolina. Constitutionally, neither ot them
are gifted with legal discretion Scarcely
with leqal existence.

When we get out of the mists of nullifica-
tion and back to constitutional ideas and
phraseology, we have left Mr. Pugh's speech
in the back-groun- We discover that unless
we can adopt the old fallacies which Mr.
falhoun, greatly to the disgust of the Demo-

cratic Party of the time, inaugurated, we
can make no use of his prescriptions. Con-

cessions to be made by Northern States, or
amendments of the Constitution in order to
induce gentlemen lesidiag in South Caro-

lina to obey the laws of the Union, have
nothing to do with each other. They can
not be brought within the relations of cause
and effect, nor be made to stand as consider-
ations, the one for the other. The only par-

ties to any controversy are the Government
noon the one hand, and the people upon the
other, and the only rational question that
can arise is, shall tbe laws be obeyed?

lATw.. akall rhnaiilev u. rl.in vu'nta mart ti- vw-.- v. r. w "J
Mr. Pugh, in the course of bis speech, in
another article.

Excessively Kind.
There seems to be a determination on the

part of Congress to force ifear Mexico to be-

come a State, iler Delegate protests that sbs
bas no desire for tbat honor, nor for its ex-

penses, but outside patriots are determined
to thrust it upon her.

But two or three years ago Secretary Floyd
declared tbat the Territory was unfit for the
habitation of wbita men, and advUed
Congress to purchase the improvements of
the ickabitants and abandon the Territory

wild beasts and savage Indians, for whom
creation intended it. Now it bas got to be
Sot up a a State, and there seems to be
some thing ia it connected with saving the
Union.' , . .

Mr. Francis J. Adams seems to have taken
the initiative in the matter, so we suppose
there as tut be some deep anti-slave- strata-gen- s

bid in the tul of nieaL But it seems
alagalar that the people of tbe Territory can
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become a sovereign State, and have the right
to atreda from tbe Uaien when things don't,
go te suit them, as all" sovereign States have
ia this glorious Union.

Senator Pugh's Compromise.

Id response lo the ci i of a mtri,!).r if n ir
itir.ena, Senator To'gh yesterday gave his

plan for saving the Union, in AisiK-oc- b at
Smith k Nixon'i Hall. , It is thl j North of

j lie line of. C9 W slavery shall be ex-- i
eluded, and no nth of that line it shall be es- -I

tublished during the Territorial condition,
' by en amendment to the Constitution. This,

Mr. Pugh says, is restoring the Missouri
Compromise, under which, be says, the
slavery agitation was taken out of politics,
acd the countiy enjoyed peace and frater-
nity. '

Mr. Pugh helped to repeal that Compro-
mise. For him to confess now that its repeal
plunged the country from domestic peace
and fraternal feeling into agitation' which
now threatens fratricidal strife, ts an example
of penitence worthy of a camp-meetin- g

"mourners' bench" during a very refresh-
ing season. There need be no further ques-

tion as to where the responsibility belongs
for the condition of the country. It stahds
confessed that tbe policy of the managers of
the Democratic party has both sacrificed tha
party and brought the country to the brink
of destruction.

But the penitent stage is as far as Mr.
rngh has yet progressed. He does not pro-

pose reparation. His plan is not the Mis-

souri Compromise. He proposes to use the
name and success of a compromise which he
helped to violate, to impose a coHntorfoit
upon the people. The Missouri Compromise
did not establish slavery south of that line.
It left It to itself.

The audience applauded when Mr. Pugh
declared himself uncompromisingly opposed
to tbe introduction ot slaretf into Ohio.
They were rejoiced to find that while Mr.
Tugh was very free to admit slavery into

I Territories where he does not live, they can
lely on him to defend the soil of Ohio against
slavery. A liberality in conceding territory
which belonged to others, was the great
fcnluro of compromise policy in yery an-

cient times.
Mr. Pugh would oppose the introduction

of slaveiy into Ohio, not because he thinks
slavery wrong, but because he thinks the
climate and productions unsuitable for slave
labor, and that slavery could not eustain
ilefflf here, in competition with free labor,
however much it might be protected by
Government. So, also, he' believes thJt the
tame Uolherrual line would of itself exclude
slavery from the territory north of 30 30'.
He believes that nature basexcluded slavery
from all the territory north of that line, and
that ho Congressional exclusion is required
to preserve it from slavery

' Wre say Mr. Pugh believes this, because it
is a cardinal Democratic doctrine, and has
been preached on every occasion, especially
when the Missouri Compromise was repealed,
and when the Kansas'and Nebraska Territo-
rial Legislatures, in the exercise of the
"right to regulate their institutions in their
own way," passed acts to exclude slavery. "

So, then, Mr. Pugh's proposition is noth-
ing more than that slavery shall bo excluded
by the Constitution from Territory where it
is excluded by climate, and shall be pro-
tected by the Constitution in all the Terri-
tory where the climate will allow its exist-
ence; including a large portion where it is
more than doubtful whether it can go, with
the consent of the inhabitants. This Mr,
Pugh calls a compromise, and he talks with
apparent sincerity of having it acceptad by
two-third- s of the States as a constitutional
amendment. .

Mr. Pugh has been opposed, up to this
time, to the protection of slavery by the
General Government. The Northern De-

mocracy clung to that principle, and divided
the National Convention hither than give it
up. They declared that the safety of the
Union, and, what was more, the preservation
of tbe Democratic party, depended on oiain-taini-

that principle. This opposition was
J not to the protection of slavery in the Ter-

ritory where it could not go, and where no
body aked any protection, but in tbe Terri-
tory where the people of the slave States
wanted to carry their slaves.

Then or
as it was called was the principle that

would take the slavery question out of poli-

tics and save the Union. Now, intervention
to establish and protect slavery in ail the
territory where naturehas not excluded it,
is necessary to take slavery out of politics
and save the Union. Surely, if the Union
can survive this kind of practice, it must be
gifted with a wonderful constitution.

Ia some of the rural districts, elder-bar- k is
a domestic specific for many maladies ; and
it bas the grtat convenience that it operates
as an emetic or cathartic, according as the
bark is scraped up or down. Mr. Pugh's
remedies for tbe Union seem to operate alter-
nately in the same way.

The Democracy repealed the Missouri
Compromise, to take the question of slavery
forever out of politics. But the bark hap-

pened to be scraped upward, and it operated
tbe wrong way. Now he proposes to apply
the same compromise, in a stronger decoc-

tion, with the bark scraped downward, so
as to reverse the operation.

A little while ago, he and the Northern
Democracy declared that if the South in-

sisted on the protection of slavery in the
Territories by the general Government, it
would break up the Democratic Party, and,
of course, break up the Union the two
being synonymous. That was when the
baik was scraped upward. Now he pre-

scribes protection of slavery in the Terri-
tories, with the bark scraped downward and
made into a stronger decoction aud put in
tbe Constitution, as tbe very thing to save
the Union and tbe Democratic Party.

A Important Litsrabt Qhstio d.

Tbe question of an author's intorest
in a magazine article has been decided in
Kngland. In the case of Mayhew v. Max-
well, Wood decided that the
publisher of a periodical has no right to re-

publish one of tbe articles contained in it in
any other war than in tbe periodical in
wljcb it first appeared, unless the consent of
tne autnor nas ueen ooiainea. un me otner
hand, the author can not reoubluh the ar.
tide without the consent of the first pub- -
liiuerr

t
A Fabcihatiro Cokvsbt. In a church in

Madison-squar- e, New York, on Sunday hut.
a fascinating young creature uas observed
to drop an envelope in tbe contribution-bo- x.

It was subsequently discovered to contain
an elegant diamond cross worth $1,500. Blie
was renouncing the vanities of this world,
aqd must have been sincere, for diamonds
are poteat with the sex.

Mif sLahdxk's Last Work. Miss Lander's
last work, a large group, of "The White
Mother Piotecting her Daughters from the
Indiana," is on its wav te Boston. Tbe Bos-
ton J'ott says: " This group it of three

and stand six t uigU; it is truly a
noble work, full of power, worthy of tbe
highest commendation. '

AMUSEMENTS.
Our spnee is so crowded that we are com-

pelled to omit any particular mention of the
various places of amusement in the city.
JorrjiK and ,hi Itrtthrm will be given ibis
eenii'g at the Opora-hons- e; at the National
Jlerte-thn- e A'olniiJon and other attractions j
at Wood's 1 heater two performimwi, ami
the last, of Robinson k Lake's Circus,' to
whirh t rices have been reduced. The Camp-
bell Minstrels have two performances; Dol-l- ie

Putt on will give her irmi at the Conce-

rt-hall of the Opera-hous- e, and Chnrch's
' Heart of the Andes" will be on exhibition
iq the Art ball of tbe same building.

LAW REPORT.
COURT.

' Towib or thi Cm Council, to Orobh tubRrqrapimo or a bTRinr. Lowry k Hum-
phreys vi. Weeks and others. An action to
recovor for regrading and repaving Third-stree- t,

from Front to Martin.
It was held by Judge Storer, that if ne-

cessity required a new grade of the existing
surface, to accommodate those who had tbe
right Of passage, or adapt the improvement
to a general system of levels, in facilitating
the introduction of water-pipes- , gas pipes
or sewerage, it was incident to the power of
a municipal corporation to have the work
done.

If the City Council had power to chanre
the grade, does it follow the expense of the
new improvement can be assessed on the
proprietor, who has already paid for a pre-- "

vious improvement?
We admit, said the Court, the hardship of

the new burden, and feel it is but justo
make the expense a general charge against
tbe city. But we suppose the property is
bouad for this second assessment.

There is nodistinction mode in the statute
conferring the power no exemption from
the additional burden; yet we can not but
feel that such an exemption should be given
by law, and if we could legally allow it we
should do so.

The second and third objections are not
sustained by the evidence.

Judgment for plaintiff for amount claimed,
deducting $100 for old materials appropriated
by the contractor.

ArroiMHKM or 1 Ricbiveb. Mark E.
Reeves r. Clias. Stetson tt al. In this case
J. P. Jackson was appointed Receiver of tbe
Spencer. House property.

Judge Spencer was engaged in hearing
motions for new trials.

RIVER
The Ohio continues to recede here, having

declined during tbe twenty-fou- r hours, end-
ing Inst evening, about two feet, leaving a
chunnel-dept- h at this point, according to the
Water-work- s report, of over sixteen feet.
At Pittsburg the River was still falling yes-
terday, with five feet four inches water
there.

The weather continued cold, and it was
freezing hard all day. Business on the
Landing was, as usual, quite dull,' only a
few of the boats doing any thing. Freights
were scarce and unchanged ns to prices.

The river continued to fall quite fast at
Louisville, with seven feet nine inches water
in the Canal on Sunday evening. During
the previous forty-eieh- t hours it receded tiTi
inches ot the head of the Falls, and nearly
three feet at Portland. The weather was
very cold and heavy ice was made.

The Cumberland, at NashvMIe, Friday
evening, was falling steadily, with four feet
water on the shoals.

White nud Little Red Rivefs are both
rising, and there is now water enough in
those sti earns to admit of the passage of a
John Simonds.

The total rise in Arkansas River will ex
ceed ten feet an amount of water during
the present stage of the Mississippi sufficient
w uii boiuo uiue.

A dispatch received in Mobile the other
day states that the steamer Virginia bad
tunk on Hancock Shoals, with between two
and three hundred bales of cotton on board,
which is said to have floated off.

3 he Mississippi is about stationary at St.
Louis, with very heavy ice. and a prospect
of a gorge there. Nothing is doing on the
STEAMBOAT

REGISTER.- dnr Tli'irrapli, Louisville; Funny
Mi Bnrutc, Marietta; Allen otliar, Kanawha Kivur;
Kusi'ne. 1'i'lueiuy; Key Weal No 2, l'itttitmrg; Silver
Mi'uu. BlcniDliid. Monday - Jurnli Rtmrinr. I. mil.tiIIp; Kinut Queon, MwIUob: Dunleitli, Nwville;
Jl. McLcllnu,

.
1 ittLurg; Fort Wajno, Now Orluot a, "

lurfa - Km.rliiT Vati'm-Anli- . T.ntilavltl- - HT.n- -
ita Jacuk Ktiud. r, I,uivil!; MuuiiolU, M tyj1
vh; A '"" Madimn; DuiiMtli, Keyillcj
raiinyAlclluroio, Marietta. JluKeno. Dock.

Y. M. M. L. A At a laree and enthusi
astic meeting of the friends and supporters
of the "Independent" party, held on Satur-
day, Decern bet 29, the following preimbo
and resoluiions were unanimously adopted:

"Whereas, The cabinet of shells, pur-
chased nearly two years ago under the
auspires of the regular party, having not
only given great dissatisfaction to a large
majority of the members of the Association,
hut has created a debt of over $4,000, under
the burden of which our cherished institution
ia now languishing, iris

Mcioivea? mat it is. tne sense ot this
meeting that the purchase of the cabinet of
shells was a very injudicious one, and has
proved detrimental to tbe interests of the
Young Men's Mercantile Library Associa-
tion.

"Jieiolved: Tbat tbe 'Independent party
use their influence and efforts to have this
cabinet disposed of, at the earliest possible
moment, conruimi vnin mi nonor ana om
interest! of the Association.

"Ketolvtd: That immediate action be takea
to have the bond retired, which is now the
omy lmpeainieui 10 me progress ana pros-
perity of our beloved institution."

'io tnis policy tbe candidates of the ."In
dependent party" are pledged and committed,
and it is the duty of every member who bas
at heart the prosperity and welfare of the
l . M. m. ti. Atiocxation. to live them their
tarneit and cordial support.

cy oraer or tne executive committee.
CHARLES L. MOORE, Chairman.

[COMMUNICATED.]

Y. M. Mercantile Library Association.
To 04 Editanofiht Daily I'rf:

Indkpkndkst Canard. A report is in-

dustriously circulated by interested parties,
to the effect that one or more of the candi-
dates on the "Regular Opposition" ticket
are pledged to the support of the claims of a
certain individual to the office of Librarian,
in case tbev are elected. In reply, we, the
undersigned, take this method of denying
unequivocally and emphatically that we nave
in any way, ihipe or manner pledged or
committed ourselves, either directly or by
implication in favor of any person for this or
any other office.

CHAS. H.
J. MCDOWELL.

W. L. MALLORY,
H. A. GLASSFORD.
ROBERT BROWN, JR.,
C. EDWIN HICKS,
PEARSON R. MITCHELL,
WM. H. MOORE.
GEO. A. MIDDLETON.

Smith k Nixon's Hall The Campbells.
In addition to their popular evening enter-
tainment, this superior troop bas provided a
performance for the afternoon expressly ar
ranged to tickle the risibilities of the ju re
sile portion ot the community, we know
of no better treat as a New-year- 's gift to the
youthful fraternity tlian to treat them te an
exhibition of such fun and music as wilj be
pretended by the C'auiiibell Minstrels.

'Tis Nsw- - yiar's Da v. Sit down in silence
and solitude and call to memory the enacted
etenes ot the past year, and if you have
never purchased a can of Htilee's Excelsior
"SSS" Baltimore Oysters, you have left un-
done that which you should have done. To
make amends, wail no longer, ner sorrow
for yeur neglvet, but go at once, nor stead
upon the order of your going, and procure
at 13 V a supply of theai delicious
oysters.

Last Dat is Cikcihsati. Little Dollie
Dutton gives bes last Uveti here at three aud
balf-pa- seven o'clock y. To morrow
afternoon and evening she gives It fees
Wilmington, Ohio. Her patroaage here bos
been as liberal as ber manager or friends
could desire.

Niw Year's The 7Vei hni'J
ot I'nunl. TbeDA-.t- r Prsrs will be issued

as usumI, notwithstanding the
Holiday, which we eo appreciate that we
intend to devote it to our ordinary diurnal
laboit, i . .,... .

We wish all oiif 'readers "a happy New
Year) though we fear it will seem a little
satircal. -

As if there ever were a happy new year,
or old, or any other year. Happiness is an
obso'ete and useless thing; people find they
can get along 'quite comfortably without it--.

We are all philosophers now-a-da- and
decrn happiness a sentlmntallsm and langh
at its assumption.

We deal in facts, and bully fato, and tell
happiness to do as jf.nem did, according to
that old rhyming heathen, Maro.

New- - Year's ! what is it that people should
be snore foolish, or get drunker, or make
more dismal attempts (all efforts to be jolly
are fearfully melancholy in America) to be
gay than on any other day of the twelve-
month.

It is customary to be sentimental, moral
and speculative on New-Yea- day. We
say nothing, because we care nothing about
the day. .

All years are best written r; and what
is the world and time more than this same

. Then New-Year- 's .

Y. M. M. L. A. Atameetingof the regular
Opposition (Anti Shell) Ticket, held at the
Mechanics' Institute, the following-name- d

gentlemen were added the Canvassing Com-
mittee of 100;

R. M. Bishop, Henry Hanna, Samuel Bai-
ley, H. R. Corwine, James G. Baldwin,
Henry Cullev, Theodore Swift, Gcerge E.
Jackson, C. Reeder, George Harris, fl. B.
Olmsted, W. H. Galbraith, J. M. Culbertson.
E. O. Hurd. S C. Perkins.

Unusual interest was manifested, and the
committee on the first dnT nf anTmintrrfnnt
Bfcured 100 new members for the association.

HOME INTEREST.
aertnotblBf renovated anA repaired, M Third.

W A. A. Xvsraa, Ulocka, Watobai end Jewelry,
Foa. S4S and S71

DIED.VATTIER. - At the reMdKnceof f, W. Schwurtiio,
m ar Cheviot, on fenndar, .lath lilt., Mra. Pamela
Vattler, in the sleteurof her aae.

Funeral from the residence of her Hon, Dr. J. Jj.
Tntilnr, lfio NlTth-ttroe- t, on Weduesdiy, January
J at IX o'clock P. M.

Wedding and Visiting Cards.
KnuraVfd and Printed, Bt Ala and Presaea; Da La Bus
Btatiouery and Knvelopna.

SHIPtET ft 8MITH,
(Enccewori to II. H Shlpler A-- Bro.,)

JrS- - U'A Wert

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CitiriHXATi, Deo. 81, ISfO.

m aTniOFFICE Wllili OPEN Si

MOliliOw (January 1, 11), at thotmml
hour, clore at II A. M., and continno cloned the
balance f the dar. al J. L. VAXT1 EK, P. M.

awOSi 'AT1IN of Miami LoiIbo Nn 46, -r and A.M.. THIS (TiM',lnTt EVKKINb
lBiaubi., or t o rioca. jiyorjroi ine w.i

A ItCH. V. 6TB WART, Secretary

m ATTKNTIOM SWAMP-FOXE-

ttKJSk You me htTfbv nxjuentetl to ninet at the
Uiuli room on WEDNKHDAY KVENINU, Jan. 3,

fr tbe anrpoee of electing officer fr the cunning
term and tbe initiation of nww niflmbfrn. Br crder
of l.do31.MJ J. W. KRNNKfi, Secretary.

ft--s, CAR IWRITINf. VISITING,
aKaZSa Wedding, and Adilrffi and

Cur ds are extcult-- by JAS. DODDS, the National
at the Burnet House, Oincitmnti, O.

Th7 posiebi a gracetutnesH and natural freedom of
style w where to be found in engraving. A pack-ai- e

in a beautiful aud appropriate present to a lady
ah a iiit. deao-- c

If- JI VKMLK BOOKS FOR EWl0"r YKAH 8KLLTNU CHKA I The In
Htrrctible fur Children, nrinted in
oil colors on linen. Also, good Book for boys and
niltffes, at J. D --CALDWELL 8 Publisher'! Agency,
upHtaiii, 41 Main at., west aide, below Fonrth,
and opposite Tyler, Davidtion A Co', c

f3Y in. M. Ij. A.-T- HK ANNUAL
aVO& meeting of the Y.M.M L, Association will
be lit Id at tbe Uerchiuta JCxcuai.ee ou TUKSDAY
MO KM ISO, Jai uury 1, at uine o'clock, for the par

of rrffefUtiiiat the annual report, electing aEre of DirectorH, and lor the traua Action uf any
other buiinenn that mar be .

tdir J. J McDOWELL, Beri. Sey.

ft JSaOTIB.-TH- B MEMBERS OF
eStCSh Miami Tribe ISo. 1, improved Order of

heJSltn, ar- - hereb requested to atU-n- a Council
Fire of the Tribe, on he Firat Sir or the Cold
Bfcon, G. H. fi.filtl. at the Seventh Kim, January 1.
IM1, at 7 o . lo. k, for the luatallation of Elected
Cbk-f- aud other busireae.

a W. BLACK ALL, C. of Ber.
(Times copy and charge Yrmu )

OF THE CINCINNATI
hert'iiy ghen tbat a meeting of the Stockhohlom of
tt Cincinnati 8iret-ruilrua- Company will be hold
a the Oft: re ot the Company, ov JANUAKY 28,

at 10 o'clock A. M , for the purpose uf electing
Iinclnra of euid Cotupauy.

jai fj. i. iVAtrraAW, secretary.
--TSiNOT ICE. -- PENDLETON ANDJST F1F1 H HTBlLfcT M A bK

MliEET FAaSHKM.HH KAlLROAl) COM PAN Y

The annual mooting of the Stockholders of the
above Company, for the election of tureu Director!
tn ive the ennui kg year, will be held at the office
nf the Company on MOlSD&Y, January 7, 1461,
between tt)e hours ef On A. M. and one P. M.

if?.w it fu. ncbAiun iiin( neo y.

mr LADD, WEBSTER 6c CO.'S SEW
are decidedly the beat and moat

economic! in the market. Call and tee the sam
plea of work done on them, including the finest
lace and the coarseat cloth aewing. i - .

Special induce menta offered to purchaaara durlnf
the Holiday!.

deZS-tJ- MO. 80 WEST FOURTH-S-

BALDNRSH TIRED. --FOR
real worth. WOOD'S HAIR KK8TOB.A- -

TlYEla undoubtedly the I eat preparation now in
uae for restoring hair on bald heada, changing gray
hair to ita original color, and, aa a cosmetic or
cure for niniplcBj It ia faat taking the place of other
pi LMI I 1UM. AVIV UID HVn'a'UBJI aa, wwyivw
without it.

CAUTION. Beware of worthiest Imltatlona, as
aeveral are already in thai market, called by differ
ent namea. tee none unleea the worda " Proftt!or
Wood a Hair BeatoratiTe, Depot, til. Loula, Kb.,
and New York.1' are blown In tha hot tin. Atild b
all druggiata abd e dealers ; alio by
an fancy aua u)iiei-gooa- a aeaiera ia me uuitea
Statea and Canada.

"ST. HVT. ZVX. Xj. a.
" The Bight of Impudence."
R'aAT A MEETING OF THEuiendaof tha llegular Onportition Ttckot,
b Id at MehaBica' Iuntitute, on MONDAY KVKN-1N-

31t ult., attention waa called to a publication
in the Evening Tiaiea," purporting to be a veriai
of Beaolntiona adopted at a meetiug of the ut

Party, whh-- are Impudently put frrth aa
the aentlmenta of that party a tub tnrown upon
the water to caUh wbalea. an arroganA uaaumption
of indignation at acta which were com mitt ad in
part by acme of the mem here of tha Ticfcet which
they now oiler for tha euflragee of the. inembeia of
our Institution an act which aome of them holped
to conaummate, and which, in order te cover up
and to evcai-- from, they have reeortd to the old
dodge of raiairg the cry Stop thief 1" while ruu
ntDg off with the pluuder.

The Regular Oppoaition Ticket waa nominated by
a Committee, one of the member of which la tha
author of tbe fl rat Anti-abtl- l raolutlon paeed by
any meeting of the membera of the Y. M. M. h. A.,
ludamong whoae support era lathe flrat member of
the AatcIatioD, who ratad hit voice-- , in armeetlng
or the Ainocitttion, against the KhelL. Vet the Bo
gua ludvpendtnta claim the Antl ahell Ticket aa
thrirat

h it thereof art Knotted: That tha Beeoluttena to
which our attention hat been calU-d- , which purport
to be reaoluiiuna of the Indepundeul Party, cau
juntly be uylfd, MTha h'ght of impudance."

littoltfd: That the Regular Oppuatition Ticket ta
the true Anti-ahe- Titket; that our eandidatee.
from Preablent down taroughout the Ticket, have
beu uniformly and aonaiatautly oppoaed to tbia
uufortunate taat they nave ever regarded

which waaereated lo tha purchaae ot thaae
ibflta. aa an incubui and burden upon the Society,
and will una every ho neat and hoiaorable effort to
retire the bond, not by depreciating ita value in the
market, but by the exertion ef every effort in their
puwer to retire thia bond during: he incoming ve.r.

K'tohtH: That in the cauJidate fr Vica Praal.
dent, on tha Independent Ticket, we recoguiae one
who aarvtKl on the Board which made thli purchase
and aaddled thia debt upon the Inatitutioa ; that
twa of tbe ou iid id tea for Director were on tha
aaiueBoeid. and if, in coaaequonce of tWjnent

trum the Board, their vote are not recorded
ana uat thia purchase of khella, and the aale uf tha
Institution, thy gave their aeaent to aaid puruha
aod aale, and thair ni utha are, thrfore, atopped.

Ittooiptd: That on the Can v easing Committee, and
ifflimi the active auDoortHra of tha I ndtt- -

peudent Ticket, we recogniae a large aaj ri? of
thoaa whoapprovtid the purchaae of the ahelle whoa
uade ; that they Mipportrd the nhell Ttcket at the

abettor, and hat uniformly auitained tha
Board in the purchaae up to the praaeut hour, when
eluding it ao unpopular among the membera of the
Awutiution. thay have had uolv hurrwr for aha la,
and all aiarme auimala. aud with the hone of era
atiug a dariai"n In their favi r, pull down with niad-den-

aeal a fabric which they aaiiated In re .ring.
: That e avpfal to the candor aud justice

ftho membera of ti e Y M M. L. A., to traat aa it
el a rea thia attenipl Uaedme them to theanpport
ot a Ticket w an a naa to raaort to aucn anatiow aun-
teriugea to commou'l tt to tne aneport of the
iMia. in JOUa W. UABTV Chaiimau.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

y. 1!.' M... LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

I'Vi. .ii'i"i'i wift in A VTIM1iri,I,
.icyt-j- ." hHrt HATCRDAT KVKNJNU, DttrjonitMrn, th follow, n finiU-rae- were ),Htntd a
1 HBP liar ill 11 11 lfff ;

Oranarlli, 8 William", Parld Olbeon,
r ooert iir.ea,J ho W Kill.,

P B Vonmt Charles W We.,Jni Moyir, fr, " . M K Thomnaoa,
nrd. Capf It J Pearc,Vat H Woodl. . Pollack Wilaon,

Wayne, jr. . 1. ' John Puean,
Lock wood. H I) Oillwrt,llarr It Hmlth. ' Wm A Apelejat.,

I Jn Wlll.7. . Cha S Holmes,
B P Taker, Charlea C Jooba.

V 8 l.eTi, - J kind.kopf,
B If arrer Browa. . W N botwrl,
T Nave.lr, J H Barker,

' harli 11 JiiU, , . Geo T Hledmatt,
John 8wepy, Jneeph Tnrrence,
Jnmee T Fahar,' Thomae Hherlonk,

WmJamee R Wllllamaon,
Jamer B Wtlatin, W W BcarboroHsh,f J McratUnd. Snmnel Lowry,
AH Smith, Joseph O Bmler, '
V m U (Ximetcck, I red r Brooka,
Tliomaa I h merf , John P ttonld, ''
L Abrahama, John PonKlaa, -
H Orotenketnaor, Frank ltaldwin,
M Ferbelmer, Id ward 8 Podd.
E B Iflnman, ' Robert Clarke,
B r Wrlctit, Wm Stewart,
(leorse D Wlnchell, LB Hull,
W P lllllhert, Kowland Fllle.Jr,
Henry Mark, H Morrt. Johoaton.
Kotiert Kilchej, MWLodwtck,
Tim Hubhard, A D Bullork,
JU Lewie, jr, Waller Locker ood,

Bolfnee, .. T Dean, ,
George fitailllto,jr, J Q Isham,
1 O Morrle. James M Olenn,
Joeeph O Woodruff, A B Merriam,
V'dI Torrenos, Chaat Woailierky,
T U Cleneay, mcoaru Liewia.Henry McAlpin, 11 A Kdwarda, .1

Jamea Clarke, ' m ai 1oiiffiafM,
John Carlisle, . J U Wilkenton,

karloo Ooaaage, f Q Huntington,
Win , Wm K Crane,
T O Howlanrt,. Jamee B Bell,
T W Gilmore, . r Henry 1 Uediles,
Aaron Gnno, Thomaa Dorrtimer,
fteorffe McAlpin, N H Clmtmn, .

Wm A Proctor, Georer. Wilahira,
JW Vinton. J J Emery,
rharlH Marshall, C W Deland,

N Pike, V JTWel.b,
John W MrOabe, U Barbour,
Frank Alter, , George Maxwell.n u Leoanra,

An KvecutiTA CAmmlitM waa lutamtAlnt mh.
Charles I, Moore, Wm J Lowry,

Chalrmaa. Wm O Vanderbllt,I M Keeler, . Thomas F Shaw,
J W Vinton, Frank H Baldwin,
T. Lorina, Kd Taylor, jr.
Wm K Crane,

T. M. M.
AS80CIATIOM -C- ANVASS.l0pOOMMlTritB OF UNK IlUNDRKD.-- At a

tbe friends or the Kefular Opposition
licket, held at til. Mecbanlca' Inititute on Friday
evening, December 3, the following gentlemen

" i s uauTaaeing uouuiute. Irom tbeAssociation at large:
Horatio N. Hatch, . John W. Dudley,
Beijamin Honmns, ,r C. F. Ada,
Lewis C. Hopkins, T. U, B'ggs,
John F. Ton ence, L. B Hull,
Cha. Carroll, Geo. T. btwlman,
Wm. Sirong, B.K.Wright,
Henry G. Eitton, A. Marah,
K W Laugdon, 0 houias K Insey,
Wm. WwhTs, Win. S. Wright,
Griffin Taylor, L. T. Barr,
B. U. Barton, J. L. Stettlnlns, ,
II. B Bniiih, Uoward Woodrow,
Geo. W. Bishop, Samuel Athearn, v
Wm. Torrence, A. I. Bullock,
Miles W. Forbes, HnnyClay,
John D. Minor, T. McBnrnle,
P. Poland, . F. Donaldson,
Wnko Ilubbell, Edwin Wright, ,
T. O. leedom, Martin Wright,
Jr hn Church, jr., W. A, Webb,
W. C. Colton, J. Pitts Harrison,
H. H. Hiblx n, A. II Pounsfsrd,
John W. Bishop, Waldo Booth,
K. K. O Swltt, G. .

Augustus Moore, Aug. Wosaell,
Ffank Danhaui, Airin Shaw,
H G. Kenm tt, K. A. Dnnlap, '
Kdward gcanlan, Co. H Warner,' B. F. Brenoman, K. L. Thomas,
C. T. Adams, John Justice,
Thomas O. Uaylord, N. P. Bartlett, '

Philip Weatherby, Thomas II. Foulda,
A. J. Kidway, James Mills,
John C Scheotoy, W. W. Wilmot,
J. D. Hindo, J. K Biggs,
Thomas 8. Koyae, Calvin w. Thomas,
L. M. Kingwalt, Wm. M. White,
John C. Hill, T. L. Brown,
J. M. Kelly, James Spear,
Charles Spear, Geo. W. McLaughlin,
Charles Stewart, Daniel O'Oonnell,
W. T. Perkins, C. W. Delaud, ,
S. J. Quluten, Thomas h harp, ;

J. F. Herliert, Geo. 8. Hlanouard,
LoriKg Hinsdale, W.P.Whipple,
J. It. Horvi.y, B. 8. Good,
Alfred Wolf, J. W. Hughes,
W. L. Wriiiht, G. Tompkins,'
Simon Wolte, Kmanuel J Miller,
Frank Davis, Louts Heinsheimer.
Tillman Pickering, Robert McQrogor, jr.,
T. G. C. tee, F. U. Short.
T. G. Bishop, - s

Y. M. M. LIBBARY ASSOCIATION.

REGULAR OPPOSITION TICKET

FOB 1801.

PRISIDINT,
CH ABLE3U. KILGOUB, of Culbertson, Kllgour

A Co.;

VICSVPBI81DIKT,
J. JgTxDOWXLL, with Commercial Bank;

. COEHBSPOHDINO 8KCBKTABT,
Wax. L. MALL0BT, of Bickey, Mallory a Co.;

BKCORDIK 8SCRMTAKT,
H. A. GLASSF0BD, Insurance Agent, Front-itreo-

THSASCRIR,
B0BEBT BB0WN, Ja., with Bobert Brown; '

DIBBCTOBB,

CHARLK8 EDWIN HICKS, Merchant, Main-St.- ;
.Tti-- i.u UKwtn .

,.r J.I.L 111 a. llAHVLI U Jr If nUUIIIU TT UVU tx JV
riKBSON B MlTCHELt. with A. D.BnllockatOo.t

.w iri. ita iu a. Am. iw ii is asvcji uuntTn cs wa,
GKO. A. M1DDLETON, with M. K. Koovcs a Co.

The undersigned Committee, elected to nominate
officers for the Y.M.M. Library Association fur the
coming year, respectfully submit the above ticket.

JOHN W. HARTWSLL,'1 J J. RICKEY.
, GEORUK li. WOLF1"

JAMES H. LAWS,
WM. 8. FOSTEts,
BENJ. EVANS,

de21.tt C. W. ROWLAND.

Y, M. M. LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Independent Tioket.
rom raaainaira.

CALEB f. MAKe, tt Tyler Davidson a Oe.

rOB
EEKBT 0. HItilB, Sec'y Nat. Ins, Company,

fOB COSRESPOSDIHa SICaCTABT,

JOHN A. T0WNLT, Bec'y Com 'I Ins. Co.

roe azooaniaa bbjObbtabt,
CHA8. B. ELLIS, with Ellis, McAlpin a Co.

roa TaaAauaaa,
JOHN W. WILSON, of Wilson, Eggleatoa k 0.

roa nraacToaa, r
M. T. WILLIAMSON, with Aoton a Woodnut ;
SAMUEL P. HALE, of Dean A Hale 1

B. D. BARNEY, of Robert Clarke a Co. ;

CHA8. B. FOSDICK, of Chas. B. Fosdlck a Co.
E. W. MULL1KEN, of Gilmore, DunUp a Co.

IdeZi

SCOTCH AM IUISII WHISKIES.

CALEDONIAN SHADES
199 VINE-STREE- T,

Opposite National Hall.

BSrSa SCOTCH AND IKIsn WHI4.
SNA AM AS, of the choioest bfMlids.
DAW.SON AND MITCHELL'S,

HARVEY'S HIGHLAND MALT,
OLENLIVAT, AND

BUSHMILL'S IBIS 3 WHISKY.

If yon want a bottl. or gallon of good Booteh,
Irish or Bourbon Whisky to nve in your house for
tha Holidays, ihen ao to th. "CALEDONIAN
BHADKS," as all their Liqnora a, put up, undor
their own supervision ; ors HarroeHM
avsoi tAey an rprmnttd io 6s.

grgsTETTJKBI TETTBB I TBTTKK.

OLisroa Taubt, Olihto Oo , 0
December 1. lneo. I

Ma. Solo Palbiba Dear Sir: 1 have besa nslng
Vegetable cksnaetio Lotion. f"l Teller, andtour only thing that I can get tuaKialoe. tne any

good. 1 am out uf it, aua cau not get it. Oaa yon
aei4 saa aula. I .loura truly,

JOSEPBDODD.

This Ltloa ia not only th. bast thing In th. world
fr.r Tetter, but it 1. tha best article aver mad. for
Eruptions oi ths Faoe, and every kind of CutuMua'
Vises., WBM.ves sucsta. rrvparea ouiy oy

SOLON PALMAR,
PerfusistT and Family-mediciu- e Depot,

No. 3 Wast rutirth-at- ,
And tor ssJ. by Druggists gensiaily. di

. MADAME AliWlX.
rC?aAi'i' mhsons xnnnna toAvX koow their futur. ptruspocts, can hav.

tlieua e- - rtwtli auu-- bt Madam. ALW1N, at It)
Fourths!., cartes of Elm. wher. .L. mar be
.ultod on all matters aoucerming lova, marrias.
court.hiM.lawualtera. kusliuasaOalra; and wlUlell
tb. aaaia ol lb. lady or aeuliejxuka Utaf will saarryl
also lu as. sts of hat TulWia. dM-- f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Put Trade.
aT-- Laifles Fnra ran fca bought nrrw at. lower

prices than they hav. Iwen solas, for son. years
and much lower than they are likely to b. aaat
aesson,

. We are just In receipt of soma fresh Goods, bsnfht
at the present low prices. .

i)oi)D. &,co., ;x
Ustlterai fiYid XPurrierat. !

de30.cParT ' ' 144 IHAtN-flTHIIH- T.

ECOSOMIZEJv

t ECONOMIZE! V

ECONOMIZE!

Your Dry-good- s Bill ! . "

Your Dry-goo- ds Bill ! .

Your Dry-goo- ds Bill I

; l$T5.00b
WORTH OF DRY GOODS I

TO BE BOLD AT

S. O'R E I LLBY & SON'S,

EcTcnth-s- t and Ccntral-a?.- ,
C0MMEN0IKO MONDAY, DKCEMBKR 31, AND

ENDING FEB. 1, IMl.

' - The Stack la narked tows as aa ta
null from ten to twenty per cent, below
the ortalnnl cost.

TO THE PUBLIC. In offering our stock below
cost, we desire It to be understood by all that we do
ao for two reasons one oT which Is that we wish to
dispose of all onr Win let Rtock before February 1,
aa w. desire to make some further Improvements la
our i tore ; and Ihe second is, that we think It ad- -'

vlsabie to adopt the abov. oourse on acconnt of th.
alarming financial affairs of tha oouutry, and not,
as has been circulated by soma houses,
that w. intend to retire from business.

As It would be unnecessary to .numerate all of
onr stock, w. would respectfully call attention to
the following Goods : s

iJBO Lonavand Bqnare Broch. Shawls ;
:i(lU LongWool tltfawla:
300 Square Shawls ;

a)0 Gentlemen's 8hawls.
We will sell our buawls ten per cent, below last

advertisement.
iiOO Mourning Shawls, sonars and long.

These we will sell at nfl cents un the dollar.
309 pairs of Blankets, of every sir. and quality-t- en

per cent, below th. prices of auy wholosal.
hous in the city.

2(10 pieces Casaituer. at ten por ent. below cost.
10O pieces Calicoes at 2H cents, on the dollar.l,t00 Dresses of Valencia, beautiful styles at 40

cents on the dollar.
fiOO pieces Cassimeres and Satinets at 30 per cent.

below any othor house.
ISO Cloaks, latest stylos at an awful sacrlflco.'
3UO pieces Flannels, of all colors 10 por cent, be-

low th. manufacturers' prices.

All of our Domestic Goads wa will sell at manu-
facturers' present prices.

W. would say, Don't forgot to giro us a call, and
we will show you Goods that will make It deslrablo
and profitable. .

8. O'Xtcilley & Son,
deSO-- SEVENTH AND CENTRAL-A-

SPECIAL NOTICE.
a.

In order to aooommodate
the people, and inorease our
Cash Sales, we now offer to
take all Currency that is not
quoted over 10 per cent, dis
count, at par for Goods in our
line, at our usual cash prioes.
NO HUMBUG.

T. W. SPHAGUE & CO.,

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

S. E. CORNCR OF FOURTH
.

AND
LUti-- u j

CLOAKS!
Steele,

NO. 96 FIFTH-STREE- T,

fS KTII.t, MANUFACTURING1, IN HI3
L unoQual.d atyle, all th.

NEW SHAPES,
In cloth bnasht at half-nrlc- and therefore rue
aell aUlolh Cluak LOWKtt THAN PANIC JUtlCBS.

J he stock is complete, can and eee it.
Metto " No misrepreseuUtioa to afleot sales."

Ideas)

BOOTS AND SHOES
Cheaper than the Cheapest!

fTNPIfRSTANBINa THE NECESSITY
vi m r ping up v iiu viiv 1 iuot. a uto bleakly ro

ducd my pricei. and im determiuvd to plaoe them
wiiuiu IDA rMco oi mnt 11 i ao do. realise uor
thao coat for my gooda.

0 HUMBUG AND 8KB FOB YOCB
BBLVE8.

J. H. DETERS,
03 WEST FOURTH-STREE-

Great Distribution of Jewelry!
AT X EACH.

fVHRT 9TTI.E OP SETS OP JKWEL-M- U
KV Vest. chains, Ladles' ( bains of all kluds,

; Urawlets, Lock.ts, Gold Pens witb silver extension
holders, Pencils, Studs and with
hundreds of other artu-les-

Tak. your ckoic. ror SI EACH.
We are receiving new etvlua of ffooda averr oa.V- -

Cali and aa. fir yourselves, at
DEAN Si CO.'S

Orlfiliial $1 Store,
ISO. 39 EAST FUVBTH-BT- .,

d3i.f Cincinnati, Ohio.

Fashionable Boot and Shoe-make- r.

CHARLES TIEI.AN,
So. 69 Sjcautors-st.- , opposlta Hatioaal Theater.

C BNTS' BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO
ordtsuooa ruaaonanl. toriua. inatil'lLsl UN.

gUKPAb.SKi).
sar Jieoienioer &9 Sycamons-st- . jai-- s

1IT'H-P1N- KINUUM1.WOOII.-- A
article, roauufaotured from an entirely

new stock uf Wood, of the boat quality Will prove
on trial ta b. both cheapanicoiiveui.Bt. Delivered
fiM, 4 boxes (of on. barrel each), il ; it boxes (un.
Barrel each), $2; 4 boxM (one barrel each), $3.

A lotl supply or ouuuies constantly ou bnJ.
Addraas CINCINNATI KlNDLlNdFWUUD CO.,

eorn.r of Centralaveuu. atut Laur.V-st- . jalc

II PKENKNT&- .-
I iue tyuiujfne niaratYancy Homy ;

Pumadua ;
natrlrunbna;
Fiue Havana blears, W th. boa.

Also, a treat variety of no Fanes au Toilet Ar.
ticlaa, suitabl. for Presents. Tooth hjders. Ac ,
of th. host uianufjicturos. kt constaiAl oa bjt&d,
and tor sal. by ii. W. k ATl'tliCWl A CO.,

ApotlMcaxiM and i)i ufjai M. our. VantralHtv. ad GeoraM.

,wm Lm r vi .ii iiuw. nwirv, if. vmu, wkv aa
of Daniaard Cluthlas.consi.uua of OvW.

cats. Cloth and Caaaiaier. Zlre1SMats, Panla.
Vests. Slill ta, brasera, .to.

Hales coutmuoa uatil all is std. dety-- a

Ohio Veil kmtate opfitB. BV
bTIEDkL. South-we- cornsr of

Liua aud Puplar-atrett- uystairs.
Viraons bav ma propel ly P U will do w.U by a It-(- h

him a call. d3C.I

f ANC C It Af'KtlKV 1 HJtl.S. KtHIa ax Biittor CTraakera; l..t id me uaiket. A AltO S
Si A. lAJLlkJt, 3 IV aua ,41 atala t. sJ

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

,:." - - ; I.

AKOTHEE ABBITAt OF 1

LAD 3'S: FTj
FrMh and newly irla tin. that in dvJ

LOW PB1CB8. V I

nOSIt NOT Al.HF.i
LI K II will plesMcaU and

tur i(xk la oonipleta. i.

del No. ,1 rt ThfJ
13 JJJE& O --A-1

-I- N-

SILKS, DRESS C
-A-RD- v

rAXToiraocl
COLE & HOPKlNI

COBKEIl OF riFTD AST) VI

HOLIDAY TR

CHEAP TABLES OPEN TO-D-

' BARE OPrOBTCNITT JO TCB'

New-Ye- ar Prf
1,000 COLLARS,
1,000 GENTS' CRAVAlt I

.' MISSES' HANDKERl'V
LADIES' HANDKERC
UKNTS' HANBKKRUM
EMBROIDERED SET'
LADIES' SCARFS,
LADIES' HOSIERY, - 1

CHILDREN'S HOSE. f
GENTS' HALF-HOS- y
MISSES'
LADIES'

"'3
FIVE THOUSAND PATTE

BEMARKABLT CHEAJ

COLE & HOPHl
dc20 Corner of Fiftll

Ia?E3TlEM31
THAT THE FIRST PREM3

still Catawba Wind, Waffeji Miaikyjaaia.aa. I
For sale in quantities to suit porch

r pj

II. 1IRACI1M
deM-- h No. 81 Wost j

pOBTHE IIO LI!
IF YOTT WANT PURE Y

OES, and of the best Qui
M1UB, sV W J

HENRY RRACIl'
No. 81 West Third-i- t

fdeM-b- l

IFYOD WANT REM!
or AMI KIND BOX'W ;

IN THE PLUMBI.VQ LIM
PROMPTLY AND BEASONABLT, C

II. McOOtiLUliji.
de23 No 101 West Slxth-st- ., bet. Vin

CINCINNATI, DECEMBER J
that I, Martin

been doctnrina: for a running Ulcer f

son's leg, for three years, with a num.'
called best physicians of this city. au
feet. On or atotit the first of this a
Ilk. Br UN called In at my house ar
could cure my boy's leg In two or tibought a box ef his BlacssSalve and u
In less than three veks my boy was .

My reaiuVnce ia 1S Llnn.st., and
business 35 and 37 Oouxt-st- .

The Doctor is the only physician nr.
can kill and eure a Cancer without in
pain. He also cures Piles and all kin
ttheumatlsm Ac, Ac. Office, AM B.kr
of Cutter. Uilice-Uour- 9 A. M. to v P

d.iT tf Da. J:

Ekates! Skates! Sk

JUST RECEIVED, FINE E N S

Skates, assorted styles an'

184 XatTAlXX-aT.tX- 'O ;

de24.tr

TO BITSINKSIS MEN.-TU- K
occupied by T. J. Williams, 1

St., between Third and Fourth, is no
Posression will ha given on th. 1st
This is on. of the best location, lu I
this store is one of the best in the city t
tenant it will be routed at a 1"W price, rth. premises, of J. MA8TKU8. t

1- lOCQRaj FOR THE UOLI1V
A splendid stock or th. tlnest Win,,

Whiskies, Ao., to be found tn th. elt
Port, Sherry, Madeira, Claret and Oa' V.
Otard, lienneasy and Melady Brandies- ,4ci
and Bourbon Whisky: old Holland Ola, A

deM FERGUSON'S, corner Ninth art

HOLIDAY OYriTKRSSKW
Kraud, well ki-

tha beat, go to FAUUUSON, corner iine. .

OLIDAY WINES-TH- E i
stock of pur. old Sherry, Catawba, PI

aud Mxderia Wines in the city. FE1LUI:.,
ner Ninth and Vine.

OLIDAY UK ANOIKH-HK- NA

Otard. Pinat. Maladv and other t
which ar. pure aud gonuine. SUBUV-- "
Ninth and Vina. s
T flVKRIMi'S NI'KiHaV
M--d Philadelphia Cruahad, Powdo,
and white Cotlfc. Mard, In .tore
AAKUW A. CULTS.K, 319 and S
1SUOVISJONS-HOUD- EK
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COVINGTON.
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, v

For tb. BsneSt of th.

Hospital for the SioL ! f
--W Ticketa, adtnltklnc Geutleme
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THE F
IJHR TBE HOSPITAL ON f tM? STUXAT, Coviugton, will opoa "fON MONOAI, DHCKMBCB It, A'- LOWb' HAUL. f
Aal oontina., In tba afternoon and a, i

til Junuaia I. , I
Thia lastltatloB U interj4 for. tae C
ithout distiucttou or preioiio.. It, i f

yf th. Regular Faculti f Mdlclva, fburn, Holt aud Duk. Inhuc th. wws
clans ror th. ensuing ISfaii moutW. i

Th. domestic charga aud nursing Ii rHi. davoted Slater. oA Uiuxrily, B

tir. live, to thee dusna. ...

NEWPORT.

JOH' BIFERT HAS 11
AM) SHOE bToKE

Jtn. jo Uiv. Iiiui a call.
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